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Noe l^iriiigs News
U-- lOn Dorotfay Pearson spent Frk^ 

in Lnirinburg with Miss Ethel Skip« 
per.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fletdier and 
sa»»M^ Fletdier, of Ashdioro, vis
ited Lula tlae Fletcher Sunday af
ternoon.

B. J. Livingston and daushter, of 
Laurel Hill, were the guests of Mrs. 
Susan Davis, Sunday.

Statonent By 
Senatw Bsdky

Mrs. Eva Winburg and relatives, of 
Lumbert<Mi, visited Mrs. A. B. Living- 
stui Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Cay I%illips and 
difldren, of Fort Bragg, spent Sunday 
witti Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Pearson.

IT PATS TO ADTESTISE IN THE 
NEW8-10UENAL.

QUICK DRUG SERVICE 

PROMPT DELIVERY

Rexall Drag Store
PHONE 2331

The question now is whether this 
government is strong enough to see 
to it Qiat agitators, communists and 
German agents shall not obstruct the 
necessary program of production. I 
believe that it is. We cannot delay 
in such a matter. If the President 
needs further legislation, all he has 
to do is to ask for it. Order must be 
maintained. We need now the work 
of every worker, and the right pf any 
worker to work must be pro/td^ted, 
and that without paying for the priv
ilege. If there are grievances, let 
them be referred to government arbi
tration, but in the meantime the work 
must go on. In all controversies be
tween workers and employers, the 
Government must now be umpire^ 
its decisions must be prompt and ef
fectual. 1 am confidently e9q;>ecting 
adequate action by the President up
on his return from a vacation whicfii 
he needed. I am for whatever meas
ures may be necessary to eliminate 
all possibility of strikes or sit-downs 
against the security of the people of 
the United States; and I am for 
prompt action. Delay is not on^ 
dangerous, it amounts to defeat of all 
our plans.

State Cdloie 
Answers Time|^ 
Farm Qu^tHMis

Question — What garden crops 
should I plant to darn the $3 pay- 
mmt under the new Cotton Pro
gram?

Answer—In order to qualify for 
payment under the CottM Suivle- 
moBtary Pit^ram there must be 
growing or have been grown on the 
farm in 1941 at l^t three of the 
following crops: Twoi'tentos acre of 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, peas 
or beans, and cane: one-tenth acre of 
root drops (other than sweet or Insh 
potatoes); one-tenth acre of cereals 
(other than com); or three-tenths 
acre of peanuts. The payment also 
may be earned by growing at least 
one-tenth acre of the appr<)ved var
ieties of three or more of the follow
ing fruits: Strawberries, raspberries, 
dewberries, figs, bunch grapes, qnd 
Muscadine grapes. These crops must 
be grown for home. use.

Say "I saw It In Hie Newa-JonmaL”

WEIL’S The
Johnson Co.

EXCLUSIVE
DEALERS

FERTILIZERS Raelord, N, C.

It PAYS to buy the

BEST BUILDING NAMIALS
Advantage should be taken of present lovr 
interest rates and increased wages and sav
ings put into a small house. Many carpenters 
axid plumbers who have been ti^ up with 
cantonment construction jobs at high wages 
are now being laid off as army camps ap- 
fvoach completion. They will be glad to get 

! back to ffieir hometown and help build small 
homes lor their neighbors at reasonable 
wages#

BRICK that wW give beauty and dignity to your

ism--'

home. Even textiire and color in every grade.

FRAME struct^e supplies of wood and steel, at
lowesi possible prices.

BARRETT ROOFING

hlodelt consult us cost or obligation.

'S.

Question—^Where can I buy a good 
dairy calf for my son in the 4-H 
club?

Answer—A Guernsey heifer con
signment sale will be held at . Salis
bury on May 2, and a Jersey heifer 
consignment sale will be held at the 
Southeastern States Fair grounds in 
Charlotte on May 7. The annual 
consignment sale of the Carolina- 
Ayrshire Breeders association will be 
held at Pinehurst on April 23, and 
18 bred and open heifers will be of
fered. County farm agents also know 
of sources of heifers suitable for 4-H

Medn&t Ibtes

Misses Edith Moss, Elsie Strother 
and Madgeline Sides, of Red Springs, 
speqt the weekend to Albemarle.

Misses Zelma and Margaret Rorie, 
of Rocktogh^, spmt Sunday with 
Milihcd Grouch.

■ Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Jones, of 
Mtoitrose, spent Saturday night With 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole, of Gas- 
toij^, and Mr. and Mrs. . James 
Thompson, of Mt. Gilead, sp«it the 
weekend with Mr. and MrS. I. J. 
Cole:

The many friends from Ashley 
Heists of Mrs. E. L. Smo^, of 
Rural HaU, Wfere sorry *to hCar of 
her death. Our greatest sjimpathy 
is. with Mr. Smoak, their children and 
family.

FRE-EA8TER SESVfCES AT TBE 
EAEFORD BlKnBOpiST ^CHUECH

There vdll be Pre-Btu^ services 
at. ihe Raeford Metopdist duirch. 
April 6-12 with a diftorent qieaker 
ewery night, at 7:30 o’clock. The 
spe^ers aro as foBows:'

Sunday, E. C. Crawford; Monday, 
Henry. Ruark; Tuesday, H. K. Hol
land; Wednenfay, J. E. Beamy; 
Thursday, Ctoaplato Leon HaH; Fri
day, H. K. King; and Sriurdky, T.^B. 
Jenkins. V

In the ^ Sunday night service - the 
quartet from High Point eblihge wRl 
sing. Miss Soriana Kknbroujgh, 
Bible teacher in the Raeford school, 
will assist with tome aftern.oon ser 
vic^ for children.

Rev.' W. V. McRae will preach at 
Parker’s church Snnday at 11:00 A. 
M., and hold the Second Quarterly 
Meeting following the service.

Read The News-Jonmal lyuit Ada

Ortfaopediic Clinic 
To Be Held Friday

The orthopedic dtoic for erhniled 
children will be hidd to tito bnse- 
meht of the agriculture;
Lunibarton on Friday, A^ 
ginning at 9 o’^ock 
aU indigent children 
one years of age.

Dr. G. L. Miller, 
be the surgeon to charge.

►-5

Itrs. C, P. Kinlaw was a Fayette- 
vilto viptor Monday. ^ ^

T« Mitriro 
ittsery 4»f

Tablets Liqiiid

Nose Drops 
ConidA Di^ 

Tty "Rttb-My-Tism”—a Wmider- 
fat Liniment.

■niose from Ashley Heights at
tending the funeral Simday afternoon 
at Riural Hall, of Mrs. E. L. Smoak 
were: Mr. and Mrs. L., R.' Cothran, 
Miss Ruth Cothran, Mr. and. Mrs. R. 
R. Cothran. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Coth
ran, Misses Audrey and Juanita and 
Billy Cothran, Mr. and Sfrs. G. C. 
Wilson, Miss Della Wilson, Mrs. W. 
H.,Hare, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Good
man.

Beat **Old Man Winter^* to the Punch!

Miss Leette Smoak is spending the 
spring holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Smoak.

club and vocational agriculture stud
ents. The many friends of N. F. Sinclair 

are glad to see him out again.
Question—^How should I treat my 

seed sweet potatoes before planting 
my seed bed?

Answer—^Two practical and eco
nomical methods of seed treatment 
are: (1) Mercuric chloride, which is 
prepared by mixing one ounce of 
mercuric chloride with 8 gallons of 
water. Soak the potatoes in this 
solution for' 16 minutes, allow them 
to dry to the shade and bed without 
washing;. This treatment is most ef
fective if toe solution is warm, or 
aroimd 100 degrees Fahrenheit (2) 
Semesan BeL Prepare a solution to 
toe proportion of one pound of Sem
esan Bel to 7% gallons of water. 
Dip toe seed pdtatoes to this solu
tion for one minute, drain and spread 
out to dry in toe toade. The pota
toes are ready to plant as soon as 
dOy.

Miss Mildred Womble, of W; C..U. 
N. C., is spending toe holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Womble, of Ashley 
Heights.

SPRING IS HERE

Only .One Car 
Necauary To

Sing a song of millinery 
With toe first thaw.
Coronets and silhouettes, 
Wide-brimmed _ straw;
Four and twerity blackbirds 
Perched on toe brim, - 
Stylized cut-outs 
Used for a trim.
Pompadours and ballibimtl 
Tempt, a giddy breeze;'
Quaint coolie mushrooms,—
Motif—Chinese.
Bonnets of toe nineties,
Tied with a bow;
It’s toe hat that does it.
That NOUVEAU CHAPEAU.

—Olive Carelton-Munro

Play it safe this year! Don’t let *‘01d Man 

Winter* sneak up on you and catch you with 
an empty coal bin. When cold mornings com^ 

it will be too late to avoid the rush. Place 
your order today and your heating worries 
will be gone. We are equipped to .give yon 
prompt delivery. ' '

PHONE 2401

HOKE OIL & FERTILIZER CO.% ’
I

Your Warmest Friends for 25 Years!

Cause Acc^^t lit
• • •

%We carry at all timet a complete stock of kiln 
lumber at the U>wett prevailing prices. 

Wkedier you want to buUdi repaw, or re-
withbut

‘Yours may be toe only car on toe 
road and you still will stand a chance 
of being involved in a serious acci
dent unless you drive at a safe speed,” 
Ronald Hocutt, director of toe High-^ 
way Safe^ Division, said this week.

Hocutt -made this statement after 
studying toe 1940 record with re
spect to single responsibility accidents 
on North Carolina streets and high
ways. Stogie respom^bility accidents 
are accidrats tovolitoig cmly one ve
hicle and. one driver, as when a car, 
overturns to toe roadway, runs off 
toe road, 6r strikes a fixed object 

‘‘It doesn’t take two cars to make 
w accident” he declared. ‘‘It only 
takes one car driven improperly. 
Last year, 988 persons were killed in 
trafle aeddents to North Carolina, 
and 280 of these were kflled to stogie 
responsibility accidents. Fifty-four 
were killed to cars that struck fixed 
objects, such as bridge abutments, 
telephone poles, etc., on toe roadway 
or on toe right-ofi-way. And 161 
were .kill^ in cars that got out of 
control and ran ofiE toe road. Sixty- 
eight were killed in cars that overr 
turned to toe roadway.”

‘‘A large majority of these acci
dents are a direct result of excessive 
speed,” toe safety director said. “Cars 
just don’t turn over to- toe roadway 
or go sailing off into a ditch or field 
unless they are being driven so fast' 
that their drivers are unable to con
trol them.

“It is speed that is killing people 
every day on North Carolina high
ways, and imtil speeding is discour
aged by unrelenting and impartial 
enforcement, we need not expect any 
reduction to stogie responsibility ac
cidents, at least.”

u FirsF' For
'i

G>mpany

Be Mode^i
\

JIave your battery tested and charged in your car

WHILE-U-WAIT
This scientific, modern mdthod^ eliminates cost 
and inconven^nce of 'Rental Batteries;

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Palmer, of 
'Raleigh, spent toe wedeend with Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Lee Betoune arid Mrs. Starr 
McMillan.

Desperate Child
Dereltdls ol Paris

How hmiideBS, hmgry dtlldieB of 
Paris have drfffed tn toe Invasloii’s 
wake from the refugee hlriiways tnty 
the imderwerid io beoune robbery 
amagflen and dope peddlen. upstt 
mbs this remarkable fflasirated ar
ticle la the April Ufli lonie of

like American Weekly
bty nagariae dbtribated'witti the

Baltimore 
Sui^ay AiD^can
On Sale Ai AR NeSmliipiO

SAVES YOU TIME!
SAVES YOU MONEY I

SAVES YOU WORRY 1
Let us analyze and cluirge jovul battery regularly 
with this tested—endorsed—^time proved 
equipment.^A streamlined servi(;e designed, 
especially for your conveniehce and saving.

Batteries Charged wkile. you wait. No 
^ delay—Takes just 30 minutes.

ike li^e

$1.00
Come in and see it. Only onh in Hoke county. No more long waits, 
or rentals-^your own battery charged in your car while you wait.

Your CHEVROLET Derder
. '■■••ft.'"
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